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FGR THE B OYS.!

1

SLATE that Is light,K noiseless and UN-

BREAKABLE is quite a
novelty; add one other feat-

ure, double reversible sides,
and you have one that is
about PERFECT. Such a
one is the slate--se- e above
cut that we present to every
purchaser oi boys' or chi-

ldren's clothing. No one
else in Washington has them.
Don't you want one for your
boy?

Our selection of boys' and
children's garments, made
expressly for SCHOOL
"WEAR, is the talk of the
town. Such values for the
prices were never before
seen in this cify.

Bring us your boy and
let us show you what a stylish
and reliable suit we sell you
for a small amount of money.

. Robinson & Co,,

AMERICAN OUTFITTERS,

909 PA. AVE. N. W.

BALLET GIRLS OUT IN TIGHTS.

l'our of llarnum's Dnnclnc Fatrle
Arreatail In Ionru.

Fort Dodub, Ia.. Sept. SO. Four
Rlrli, who have been dancing through
the country with Harnum's Nero show,
were ordered oft the streets early yester-

day morning by the police. The young
women weru attired In their ballet cos-

tumes, anil conducted themselves so
scandalously that even the policemen
blushed. 'I heglrls had been discharged
from the show for drunkenness, It' was
alleged, ami being almost penniless in a
strange country they had endeavored to
drown their sorrow In drink.

The girls make the complaint that
they were hired in England for the en-

tire season, and say that as the seasoa i

drawing to an end the management is
dropping penniless girls iu every town
co as to save money.

A CHANGED IRISH LEAGUE.

Ilia (IrsBDlaallun lnAiuorlo U 1'rao-tlcul- ly

DlibuQfleU.
Ci.evklaxu, Ohio, Sept. 99. Major

"V. J. Gleasoe, ehlef executive of the
Ohio branch of the Irish National
League, announced last night that the
League throughout the country had
virtually disbanded. The League was
oace the most powerful organisation ia
the country. All money collected now
for the cause of Ireland must he for-
warded direct to Harrington aad
Kenny, wembera of Parliament. Dr.
O'lleUly of Detroit, once treasurer,
stepped out of last oee when ate ac-

counts were satisfactorily examined
i&tueiaeallu ago.

Clvr Capture u( MmmmMbh.
LrtTLK Hock, An., Sept 88.

V aited States officers raided illicit distil-teite- s

ia Howard County hut Thursday
aad captured n I net or n nsunneaiaecs and
three stills. Four of the mniva shiners
were brought to little Rock yesterday
aad will be examined before the
United States CosMfestoaer today.
This ia the taoat successful raid ever
wade ia the State. Tke capture wa ef-

fected by Deputy Mac)! Paulklug-bur- y

and Keveau Collector Clow wm-ou- i

ariag a gua.

Maaahall WwomIiiSo a tan that).
Immiuk, Xv-- , Sept . Pw

deal Phelps of tke American Attaete-tto- a

yesterday attacked tat Syracuse
club's snare of the gat receipts tor tka
lo gaiucs at Eclipse Park yeatecdMr-Th- e

etteckawnt was wade to cover
at f5d0 claUucd to be due the aa

iaIKtn ia d 'ies ftx M h? dated Stgtlttt Uae
Syracuse club since June laet Mas.

r Frailer aad President Phelps settled
Ike waller aadjeakiy lent nfrgkl.

i nteatee iteasteuta itajkaAn Anvsanne.
Kluhoui,. K. P.. Sept. . -M- easure

save already keen started hoik lo
Kurlk aad Soulk 4apvmHp"fc" far aaajnan rtdtef
vl those settler wku kave hamaae oate-titu- te

through, the failure of their grain
cups

Tun1, il fuullb gg lor tile fciUi: jX lot.
t V u ili.ULs by Juliu
iw .ii-L- I. iii U altcila Uuil.UAl.ol.

il NICE RECORD

THE FAMILY ARRANGEMENT
POSTMASTER WHEAT HAD

F0RTHEBENEF1T OFHIMSELF AND SON.

A Messenger Who Drew Pay, but Did

No Labor in Return.

GAYE HIS SALARY TO HIS BENEFACTOR,

And Received About Ten Per Cent, for
Signing the Rolls Interesting and

Damaging Evidence.

The Investigation Into the charges
preferred against Postmaster Wheat by
Itcpresentntlvc ttnloe was continued to-

day nnd ft large number of witnesses
examined. The most important testi-
mony was given by William K. Brad-ley- ,

who, although ostensibly an em-

ploye of the House, never porformed
any services and turned over the money
to Wheat's son. Thcro was also other
damaging testimony given.

Iteprcscntallvo Caswell of Wisconsin,
representing Mr. Wheat, called the at-

tention of the commlttco to the net
making npptnptlattons for tho House
postofllce, and contended that tho
phiascology of the act gave tho post-
master the absolute right to uso the
whole amount ($5,000) appropriated for
carrying the malls.

Ileprcscntatlvo Spooner, the chair-
man, submitted n statement, made by
the Clerk of tho House, to show that
the full turn had been appropriated
annually clnce the Fortv third Con-
gress.

MIt. DALTON',

who was postmaster of the House dur-
ing the last three Congresses, was called
nnd testified that ho had not conaldcrod
any of the $3,000 as n perquisite for
granting tho contract, lie had found
that tho contract could not be thor-
oughly carried out for less than the full
appropriation and he had given the
contract to Culberson for Hie
had advanced about $1,800 to Ctilber-ton- ,

Vio was his father-In-hw- . to
puicbate wagons, etc.

In answer 'to a question by 3Ir. Cas-
well, the witness said that he had had
a convetsatlon with Mr. Wheat about
the time the latter became postmaster,
concerning tho coutract for carrying
the malls, and told the latter how the
contract had been granted.

In answer to Mr. Ilayos, a member of
tbo committee. Mr. Dnlton said that lis
had not told Mr. Wheat nt this conver-
sation that he could gut $150 per month
out of the contract.

l'OSTM.VSTRIt WHEAT
asked the witness If he had not assured
him that Mr. Culberson could give hltn
$190 a month out of the mall contract
and it would be all right?

"Never, sir; never," was the reply.
MK. WILLIAM K. HUAULKV

was questioned by Mr. Knloe, and testi-
fied he was acquainted with Mr. Wheat
and had never served In the postotllce,
but had been sworn iu In March as a
messenger. Mr. Waller Wheat came to
his bouse and asked him if he desired
to make a few dollars, until he could
get a man from Dakota to fill a vacancy.
He served from the middle until tua
last part of March, or rather he never
went near the otllce, but he drew $07.50,
of which he paid Mr. Wheat all but 5,
which was the amount he agreed to pay
me for serving. He was not discharged
at the end of the month, but continued
on, representee a Mr. Frank Hall.
He drew $90 07 uuriBg April for Mr.
Hall.

"About a week after," said witness,
"I went to Mr. Wheat's room, and he
wanted all of the mosey but $5, which
I refused, as I thought I ought to have
half, but I

COMl'lUUIUEU FOK TBV DOLLAR.
When f was discharged, 31 r. Wheat
Informed me that hU authority for pro-
viding a substitute for me had beea
quettloeed."

W. D. taittll was employed la the
House postc-Uic- and served from Jaau-ar- y

to July. He never saw liradtey ia
the oittce, aad, bad he beea there at
work at any time, witaees would have
sea him. He talked with Mr. Culber-
son, as it was rumored that he was pay-
ing money to Wheat for the coutract.
A naa Hawed McDaabtU was
doing the work of Walter Wheat aad
aaotaer petaoa.

"After I talked with Culbaraoa,"
eoatiaued Cat tell, "Caeiaia Wheat
asked ate to come to his room. I weat
there aad he begaa

to TEAK MK II,
aad w aated to kaow what I weaat, aad
w hat I was try lag to do. I had asked
Culbeisoa if ha would asake the ssiixi
frtaUtawut to reporters that he had to
ate. I was aot discharged taea. but
sulayqmintly lefieived aiy dtaaisial.
Mr. tlifa1? lasifiititii oa piadajr a maa
la aty place, who, I uatietaiaad, has
aever beea awota la."

Coathsuias, wtaaaae siaHni tfeat about
May Mr. CulWsoa tUat tott Uat of the
Uaaaactioa- -

"Wkat waa Mr. Wheat's eoadact
toward his employes f" asked Mr. Ka-
le.

"aaythlag but good lie waa ovar-heaxia-

finaoii'ri oa his aiaa, and
alawefi afe soa to o as k alMMaai.

Csoas ryiiiiiaftl by Okaiiaaaa SaAdavef
tk wttaaaf taatiyiAd ka had fitst haral
of

flow Ms- - Uulbewua. Had spokea to a
tmBbfff of ajheMsbata alwiit l& Sa re-

lated the cUcuauiaaces wkkk led to
bis iiHicfcargff lie Halmwi aw kftd
bfeea sbused by Ca&taia WlNaat, aad
tkat wlbeak ka r Tpoati'iilifcit ha had a
fuss wiik aba, whicupoa Caytala
Wkal sjrawged k&m aad ke aM

OuieatV.)BfMl by Puataiaator Wheat'
Uuw did cu cosae to be aptwiated i

"You Vaow last aawelt a I," a'seced Mx. CatUslL "You casae to im
aad asktd me to use say toiwwuct.', if the
Uouae west Deuiocratk. to rttalu. the
itoatiuaawrskit. You did aotteUine
mm long I wai to stay Oa the abjht
aaiaaaauwd u Bjiea was iita hatyid,
I am to a hcrdic with Mr Wheat, aad
be said I dosi't know ahcther to dis
ihiiif i.u t.r 1 Bik-- Here the
WLlU.j VLlUat-- J tu U'li LUC lCDiUl-ll- u uf

the conversation, as it pertained to pri-

vate matters, ami was excused.
MH. JEWK M',)ASIBL

of the House postofflCB testlftetl to his
acnimlntance with Mr. Walter Wheat,
ami to the publication of the article re-

garding the scandal. "Itegardlne the
pay rofi for June, Mr. Italph ami my-

self," said he. "did not get there in
time to sign the roll. We went to see
Mr. Wheat, and found the old roil there
and a new one made out, which we
signed." He had never had any trouble
with Mr. Wheat, although on one or
two occasions he had spoken in ruber a
gniH manner.

OAMCRt. tlOSMKK

t aid that Mr. Wheat's son, fflllng two
positions, made the work of the rest of
the employes o little harder, although
the postmaster occasionally helped.

,t. m. nnowir,
nn employe of the House
referring to an Interview with Culber-
son, said the latter never told him how
much money he had given Mr. Wheat.
He had never heard of any complaint of
the manner in which tho men were
treated. He knew that Walter Wheat
hnd been put on to do other people's
work when they were sick,

n. s. noaniis,
nn employe of tho House postnlllce,
testified that the position was offered
him by Mr. Wheat, Detailing the con-

versation he said the postmaster came
to his room, hut ho was not asked to
surrender any portion of his salary.

KtlANK VAIL AND W. It. 8WAK,
employes of tho House Postofllce, were
examined. Tho latter testified there
had been some little kicking at the City
PostMUcc. owing to the failure of Wal-
ter Wheat to report for duty.

joar.rn itALfit,
another employe of tho postofllce, testi-
fied that ho had never heard of any
money passing between Captain Wheat
nnd Culberson. Never had any trouble
with Coptaln Wheat.

A tOI.onKD INDIVIDUAL
answering to tho classical name of Dan-

iel Webster, also employed In the post-cflle-

testlllcd he had been there for
seven years.

"Did it take much political Influence
to get that placet" asked n member.

"No," was the response, "but II
trok n good deal of backbone to hold
II."

3. IL HAVKN.

an employe of tho House postofllce,
tistlflid to a conversation he had held
with Culberson. Ho had

about the harnes broak
og, and Culberson said the

would not allow him
meney enough. Walter Whoat fills
two positions. Another conversation
with Mx. Culberson was detailed, In
which the latter said he bad not re
eclved his check for Juno, and
ho thought he had paid Wheat
enough money, $100. After the
exposure first came out, Culberson told
him ho was sick alieil when Mr.
Walter Wheat came to him and begged
him on his kneee to take the money
back and return It to Mr. James Fisher,
but ho lisrt refuted; - - -

FKANK HALL.
formerly an employe In the nrwtollloe,
and now on the Capitol police fr.rce,
tuttficd that he never saw Ilnidley at
work.

I'. V. WRTDBMKVBK

said Captain Wheat was sharp and se-

vere with the men in his manner
toward them. He has changed his
manner lately and the service has been
Improved.

I). I'. M'riIKBSO.V,

assistant bookkeeper In the disbursing
clerk's oiHcc. testified that llradley's
name appeared on the rolls for Mareh
and April. For the first month hedrew
$07.71, and for April, $90,87.

A HBCKa TAKKX.
The committee then took a recess

until 3 o'clock this afteraooa.

A SERIOUS MISTAKE.

Ilio Caiitaln Who He Weil the K.ivj-UrutU-

fllmt Mxplaln Ml Aollon.
Nkw Yohk, Sept. SB. An Ottawa

special to the Suh says from what can
be gathered in oltlciul circles here, the
captain of the Govern meet cruiser
Critic has made a serious uiatake la
seizing the American fishing schooner
Davy Crockett at Bourls, Prince Ed-

ward Islaad, oa the 3Sth iastaat. The
commanders of Casadiaa cruisara were
instructed to avoid making seizures, un-

less under exceptloaal cireuutstauees.
It was the w Uh of the DomiBioa Gov-

ernment that every case that may raise
a dispute over the Atlantic asberias
should be avoided this year, while the
ltthilng Sea questloa was la the
balance. The esptaia of the Critic has
beea requested to explain his action at
oaee, aad, tf there is a poasible chance
of clearing the seUed schooner, it will
be do.

A special to the Tum ftoat Halifax,
N. ., says the sckooaer Davy Crockett
of Gloucester, which was saUed by the
C'aaadiaa cruiser Crisk, eateied ike bay
ia July. Beakk he seiae aha was
tilted out with dories, so that if ska
IaUed to get ask ia the selae ska could
lead kr duties ipHv the liudt aad pick
up fish while the schooaer jogged about
outside. It hi said there is auflicleat
evkkace to coadeam the vassal, aad she
will be towed toQeoncetova to day aad
stripped. Proceedings have beea lakea
out agaiaat bar bt the Aduihaity court,
aad ska will ao doubt be coaaacalcd.

NfKTlKU iai SCAtLXt FtYll
TU MuU fU U Bwlgml Vtum la

Vmavw 1'uii ui lIHnati.
&mieni&. Iu... Sept- - . The

State Boad of Health is recciviag ad
vices of Ike outbfeak. is epintonk fom,
of toatagtoui disaaaes ia variuus park)
of tke State, amiably diphtheria aad
scattot fever. Tka fof wet has beea la
ftiaiftawe at Staatoa ia a anlbrinat focaj,
wp saaj " je, bwp wav bpw

out aaw ajal wocae tkaa ct. Uulacy ,

Ciaytoa, Btaadtoavliie, Paatoa, okaw-laatoM- i

tad PeKMa alao teptft a aujahtft
of cases.

Kaw Yoa, Sept S8. Baby rVH1'1
Hawtltoa waa btougkt to tkto city bow
PkMaaVateUt wke ate vlU he cared
for by ttobert Ua Hsaditoa'i escutor.
It Usaid his wm aaks anki

child.

I ..ji fuiuth isat) Iu' lhi b'e u' luU
at Unit) Hv.fiUU by JjLu Wafiuuu
it In 'lluilialubliJIKt

3AMUELSLATER

HONORS TO "TUB FATHER OF

OUR MANUFACTURE."

CELEBRATION IN PAWTUGKET

Cntenry of tkt Introduction of Go-

tten Machinery,

THE CAREER OF A REMARKABLE MAN,

Who Brought Orer the Arkwright Spin-

ning Frame in Big Head The

Romance of "King Oellen."

Vawti-ikbt- , It. I., Sept. 30. An ex-

hibition was begun here to day In cele-

bration of the event of the introduction
of the first successful cotton spinning by
power machinery upon the 'Western
Continent nnd In honor to the memory
of Snimicl Slater, the Illustrious me-

chanic who achieved tho success by
building machinery and producing a
superior quality of yams in a mill shu-
nted In clotc proximity to the falls of
the lllnckstonc Iltvcr In this city one
hundred years ago.

Previous to the formal opening of tho
Centenary Kxhlbltlon there was a Sun-
day fchool demonstration, participated
In by over ten thousand children. Tho
exhibition Is mainly to show the won-
derful proj?icss made in cotton-spinnin-

machinery In the last one hundred
years, nnd It Illustrates to n considerable
degree In reality a hillside of cotton-growin- g

plants from the South, with
bolls reedy for picking. Original spin
nlng framo and card, with other ma-
chinery, once owned nnd operated by
Samuel Slater, are exhibited. In the
Jlncliinet y Hall there is In operation a
cotton gin, lappors, cards, spinning nnd
spooler frames, looms, woavlng plain
and fancy goods, as well as haircloth,
knitting machinery for braid, webs,
stockings, electric wire and n groat many
novelties from the various Industries of
Pawtuckct. Thero arc thousands of
viMiors In attendance.

To morrow will be military day. and
the entire State militia. Rhode Island
Derailment, 0. A. It . the Sins of Vet-
erans, ami visiting military companies
will participate In a grand pirade.
Many distinguished men will review the
parade.

On Wednesday there will he atradea
procession and a secret and civic society
parade.

On Thursday there will ben firemen's
niualer. when upward of two thou-
sand firemen will participate In a tour-
nament.

A rowing regatta, horse and bicycle
races and other sports, and a grand
Jlardl Oras festival, In which "King
Cotton" will rclen supreme. Is the pro-
gramme for Friday.

Samuel Slater, a young Kngllshman
22 years of age, arrived In New York
November 1, 17S0. He remained In
that city for about six weeks. While
there he heard of 5loses Ilrown of
Providence from the captain of u Provi-
dence packet, and after some corre-
spondence in regard to the cotton manu-
factures, at the suggestion of Sir. Ilrown
he wont to Providence. On January
IS, 1780, In company with Mr. Ilrown,
he went to Pawtucket. and soon after
began to construct carding, spinning
and other machines after the models of
those In use la Slrlilchard Arkwrlght'a
mills la Kaglaod, In which he had
served Ids apprenticeship. He at tlrat
tried to make ue of some machines
that were in Mr. llrown's poiessloa,
but found them so defective that he
could get do satisfactory results. Then,
duckling to construct machines after tua
Kaglish models, he wag confronted
with the difficulty that he bad

SOI'I.ANSOK IRVWIJ.'l.K,
aad ia those days the English Govern-
ment jealously prohibited a ay such aUU
to manufacture ia other parts of the
world being takes out of the kingdom.
Slater, however, with characteristic

set about the eoastructloa
of the machines, depending oa his
memory aloae, aad na account of the
difficulties be necessarily encountered,
be did aot succeed in getting the y

in working order until Decem-
ber 20, m.

It Is aot to be wondered at that Slater
It ok float Jaauary till December to
bul'd the sew machines, when Ike fact
tl at he aad ao models or drawings to
work from is taken iato coaaiderattoa.
Iadatd, it is surprising that he success-
fully accomplished the uadettakiag la
this date. Witk oae HMfhaaic to assist
hiui, w ho had beea swore, to secrecy.
aad they two workiag bekiad locked
doors with crude appliances, Slate be-

gaa his task. For the directioa of bis
he wade drawings oa wood

of the English Machines, as he reateoi
berd tkeui. aad slowly, piece by pbae.
the drat frame were coaaUucted.
These struggles of Klatw, perfaetly aat-ura- l

as taey ware under the clrcuat
staaces, were aot wholly understood
by the popular apptehettaLoa, aad

uuissips 4n.u ruusaws tmamtioj,
grew out of thuui aad bacaaie curreat,
wkkk explained this slatpie fact ia a
roaaaatk Baaaaer. The principal totm
this story took was that tka way to
ovetciaite as kapoftaai diflkulty aad
oae which had puzzled hiat for a loag
tiate, waa leveahsd to Slater oa aigkt
'la a viatoa as ha lay askep," aad tkat
wtuia he nroatT the aeat asofaiag. with

tfrft dieata frak ha kibi atJajd, ae was
aide to Lutawdialely reuMcdy tke defixt.

va after this tuacki)rr waa cos
stiucted aad ia good ruoaiBj orikr,
Stater aad hi partaeta. 4 ttrovu.
did u4 have a ootuptete eH'dpwen' for
their bw buaiaeaa. TbAsy at'cotdiagly
set about erecting udll wiue tht-- y

giltl kave ajl ta varociojaifli ol tkif
rii kfk wa th spiaahtg of oottoa

vara uadr oa roof. Tkia auit thn.y
built oa the weat able of tfete river, aad
in It the macblacry arat begaa ruaniag
Jul tf, 17V3. TWa waa

ca tke AaMricaa finitinjitst in 9hich
ail ike ptocesaes of Uic iatproved Ark
V right oot4B ftttlBnlaur abjI ragfritarat' TV
UiackiAery vera carded oa under tNUt

roof with proper detail aad complete

nt. TbJU buildup still stands xud U
ike famous ' Old Slater MUI " 'iu..
rlructuiv has s.". cij liuica bet. --

lUitJ IvlU ta hci4ht aud Uu'U

Ihe mlclnal Umbers ami lrm still
foim a large part of the present etllflre.

In the year IS:? I the Hbmle Island
Historical Society, recognising tlt im-
portance of Mr. Slater's work as a
pforeer In the cotton manufacture, re-

quested him "to draw up and present to
this society a history of the first Intro-dattio-

of cotton spinning Into thfs
cminlty, together with an account of
the dlfnriiltfes attendant thereupon, and
of such other incidents In respect
thereunto as he may deem important or
Interesting to have preserved for Ihe
infotmailoit of rmteiity." It is to be
refcietled that Mr. Slater did nototmplv
with this request, as he doubtless could
bare thrown light on many points that
ate now

HsmvKi is onsrrrtm--.

At his death, however, a document
was found among his papers which was
the beginning nf such an account.
Although It was undoubtedly In Mr.
Plater's own handwriting, It Is written
In the lldtd person. It Is given In Mr.
White's book, and Is as follows'

Samuel Slater was 1orn tn the town of
Helper, In the County ot Derby, .Tune It,
lita. On .Mine OT, 1788, being about Itjts of tge, lie went to live with Jettalluli
Sttntt, in Mllfonl, near Helper (the In-

ventor of Hie Derby rlblied stocking ma-
chine, ami several years the jtartner of Sir
ltlelianl Arkwrlaht In the cotton-spinnin- g

IhisIhcm). as a clerk, who was tlien bullJ-lo- g

a largo factory at Mllfotil, where said
Slater continued until August, I?!). Dur-
ing four or Sve of the late years his time
was solely devoted lo the factory as gen-
eral overieer, both as respected making
machinery ami the manufacturing depart-
ment. On Hie first day of September, 1W,
he look Ms departure from Derbyshire for
London, nnd, on the 18th, he sailed for New
York, wh- - re lie arrived lit November, after
a passage of sixty-si- t days. He left Nsw
Yotk In January, 17W), for Providence,
ami there mailo nn arrangement with
Jlcssrs. Almy A Ilrown to rommence prep-
arations tor cotton spinning at Paw-
tucket

On tbe ISIhday of the satno month the
venerable Moses Ilrown took htm out to
1'antmKet, where lie commenced making
the machinery, principally with tils own
hands, and on the SOtli of Deoemlwr fol-

lowing he started three cards, drawing
and roving, and seventy-tw- spindle,
whlth were worked by an old fulling mill
water wheel fn a clothier's building, In
which they continued (pinning about
twenty mouths, at the expiration of which
tlmo they had several thousand pounds of
yarn on band, notwithstanding every n

was ued to weave It up and sell It.
I'.arly In the year 1718, Altny, Ilrown fc

Slater built n small factory In that village
(tnouti and railed to this day the old fac-
tory), Inwblrli tliey st In motion, July
It. the tirenaratton nnd seventv-twnsiil-

dles, and slowly added to that number as
tie sales of the yarn appeared more prom-Mu-

Moses Ilrown, the real founder of the
great lhuwn and Ives family, was the
directing spirit and employed Slater In
his original undertaking, although he
did not continue In the partnership,
but passed his Interest over to a kins-
man of bis own name. In a letter, also
given In Mr, White's liook, Mr. Ilrown
aj"lbat the young man from Kng-lan- d

made a mill In his own way," but
they "wire more than a twelvemonth
before tbey could get a single cotton
warp perfected."

Attempts had been made to manu-
facture cotton In Itboile Island before
Mr. glutei's arrival, but they had all
ended In failure. Several "spinning
machines had been constituted by for-
eign mechanics, but tbey were all

IKY l U'MfcY AMI CltlDB.
All this machinery had come Into the
possession of Moses Ilrown shortly e

he beard of Mr. Slater and had
been removed to Pawtucket. which ac-
counts for tbe fact that Mr. Ilrown
took the stranger on his arrival la Jan-
uary, KOO, to the tbeu subutban dis-
trict.

Samuel Slater, "Ihe Father of Amer-ca- n

Manufactures," as he has some-
times justly been called, was a remark-
able man, but he did nothing to keep
himself prominently In the public eye.
Modest v seemed to tiae been n prevail-
ing characteristic, and he had a phenom-
enal capacity for hard work ami gob
slant application. Il is said that for
years at the beglnlng of his business he
worked sixteen hours a day. The
i H KEAl'llIMl HESl'LT OP HIS I.AHORS

have never been properly estimated.
Ills work was the beginning of a new
era ami was fraught with greater con-
sequences than many events that have
received vastly more attention. Prom
tbe bumble beginning at Pawtucket la
190 there grew in 20 years t7 milU,
running &0.000 spindles a number
which In the present year has expanded
to not leas than M .OOO.iHTo. It U curious
ihkt an industry which tound root in
spite of Kngland's policy of prohibition
and which could dispense today wtlH
ubv protection w batever. If it could
have free machinery, should be cle-h- i

aline Its centenary at a tluie when the
United States is drifting back to the
dUcaided comiueteial policy of tke
mother country.

WILL YttrT CALinMU.

rrotpecllte Trip or thtt l'FtwMtt and
111 Cdblnet.

New York. Sept. 2. --A Washing-
ton apeeiai. to tke JltruU says: Preal-dea- t

Harrison aad several weathers of
hi Cabinet will visit California next
May as tke guests of Senator Stanford
to be present at tke opening cer etaoides
of tke Ltlsed Stanford, jr.. University.

tke rnlrrtaJiiiiit'Mt of tan dlatiaguiaBed
party will be oa a lavish scale.

Tke ladies of tke Presidential house--

old aad tke wives of tke Cabinet oa
i trip acroas'tk eearJaeat wftl be aoanaV

tkire toa to he wiiaffMBhcifld.

JMMte Kaatf Wtu m to Utovataarf.

froaa Cteeiand says; Aim tka Hoatoa
BrotiMMkood dub left tka city yeatei-- !

day, Preakteat Jukaaos of tke Cleve-

land Club said: -- You may ay autkori-- '
lively that I have sccuicd Mike
Kelly to ausaage aad eaptaia tke Cteve-lao- d

teaoi. of lS&i. Mike otay have Ids

I want tke ekaospioaitklp Isg ta frint ia
t'leveiaad just one. Tehc-- wUl cau
tain tke km wke Kelly Js o tke
fchJL"

- -
A StZ'YaurtttM Mnnlnnar

CMABUBrxoK, W- - Va . fiept 5S9- - 4t
i 3 tfcjfnlflf VVsifl 4SWipHsit viFWrtawBjP jfHpi j(9

ids i year okl sister kecauae sk MkMtl-- j
tned to tell ker faikcr of tke boyTdia- -

e.bedatic. Tke boy had Ivnimaiir
I sahl ke ould Will ker fur tellin of kft

wiong dajES.
T

1 uul, at fuurtb yiii.K fui tii; "i ul luts
ji toU HtijjtiU t Juku k Wi.Aiuia,
i Uci.lU tiUtt U 5t i.i.tj LK ia i

INVESTIGATIONS

ONE WAY IN WHICH THE SESSION

HAS BEEN ritOMFir.

HOW THE PRIVATE AND PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Of Men of Natiotftl Repaklion Have

Been Brought lo Light,

MANY SENSATIONAL CHARGES MADE.

Their Geneemitant Exciting InetdenU Wilt

Make This Congress Memorable.

Inquiries Daring Reeets.

The icwloti of Ciingtew just closing
has been prolific In Investigations by
the House. A number ot these wer
in national In their characters by rea-
son both of the charges made, and of
tho exciting Incidents that occurred
during tholr progress. The prominence
of the porsons involved made some of
the Investigations unusually Interesting,
and the private and public afTalrs of
men of national reputations were fre-

quently brought to light through this
medium.

The most Interesting as well as the
most sensational of the Investigations
was that concerning the

OHIO tl.VM.OT nox KOItor.ltlKS.
The names ot prominent Congress-

men, both Republicans and Democrats,
bad been signed to a sulrscrlption list for
tock In a patent ballot-bo- company, a
bill for the benefit of which was before
Congress. Charges were circulated that
these Congressmen were endeavoring to
have passed a bill In which they were
pccttnlarly interested, and so openly
were the charges made that Senator
Sherman. Representatives Mclvinley,
Iluttcrworth and others demanded an
Investigation nf the matter by the
House. The Investigation brought to
the surface

MANY IXTKnnSTlKO IIRT.VII.S

concerning Ohio politics ami proved
conclusively that the names of the Con-
gressmen who asked for the Investiga-
tion had been signed to tbe list by II
W. 'Wood, a Cincinnati mechanic of
skill In invention. The nrnmlnent pirts
played by Foraker and
Governor Campbell In the Investigation
msde It of great public Interest. No
report will be made by the committee at
the next session.

TLe Investigation by another commit-
tee of the House into charges made by
Representative Cooper ot Indiana that

OKMUUt. riHKKN II KAl M.

the present Commissioner of I'onsions,
had favored n certain (tension attorney,
and had promoted clerks Iu lire Pension
llureau who purchased stock In a re-

frigerator company of which General
Itautu was president, has just been con-
cluded, and a report will lie made to the
House at the next session.

THK fcKNSATIO.SAl. Ml ItDRR

of Colonel John M. Clayton just after
be had served notice of contest on his
opponent for Congress In the Second
district of Arkansas, brought shout the
appointment of en Investigating com-
mittee, which went to Arkansas ami
msde a report to the House recommend-
ing tbe unseating of Mr. Breckinridge.
ThereK)rt was adopted by a party vote,
the Democrats rlllnit a minority report
and voting agalut tbe recommendations
of the majority. The repoit of the ma
jority acquitted Sir. ISrecklnildge of
any complicity In the assassination of
his opponent.

Charges that Civil Service Commis-
sioner Lyman bad promoted a relative
In his office after the latter had beea
found guilty ot abstracting examina-
tion ttapers from tbe files ot tbe com-
mission, brought about au investigation
of

THK WHOLE CIVIL SEHVlCK SYSTEM

by the House Committee on Civil Ser-
vice. Mr.I.yman was censured la tbe
report of the committee but tbe re-- I

eit has not been adopted by tbe House.
1 be louimlttee U now engaged in an
investigation of tbe workings of the
civil service system and will probably
lepoit at the next session.
IHt ll ALL Alio OP CASHIBK itlXOTT
brought about an Investigation, ot the
birgeant at aims of the House aad as
a retult the stolen money waa leappro-ptUu-d

to pay tkeaslartos of nwaibers
aad a rule adopted making tka

tke regularly authorized
uislausing officer of tka I louse.

Charges nsade that corruptive prac-
tices were in vogue ia many

l KITEU STATICS CO I aTS
resulted ia tke appolalaieBt of a

wkkh visited Atlanta. Qa. ;

Hunisville, Moatgoaiery aad Mobile
and Boatoa, to Investigate tka aitega-tioas- .

This committee wtli continue its
inquiry during tke reca of Coagreas
and will report at tka aest sesatoa. lsn-sation-

results are expected.
A joint committee compoaed of awia

hers of tka Senate and House Coauait-tee- s

oa Immigration visited Kew York.
Cbkago, St. Louie, Ciacinaall aad le-Uc-

to obtain iaformalion oa tke
toasuisi uiMioKATitur

aad to investigate abuses of tke laiwi
gratlwabsspciiIoH ayatew- - Tke coa-aiitte- e

will go to tht Paci&e coast early
in KoteaiUr to investigate vteiatioas
of tk Caiaeae twadgralioa laws.

Iit week, tke House aetaaft aa
of ckargea afiectia tike ty

of tk
wfmxvnsm "' vts aui ae,

Mr. Vkeat, and tke lauiry ka aot yet
been coneludtd.

&veral ctnaadWees of Oa Houaa
have tiieea utbtrla)d to make inquiry
diirlug tke ec into variouj ubjcta.
Ow iii go to I'tak. Kew Mexfco aad

ritvrte am in condUioa to beeowf
Slates, aad min-- T m iattuire bato
tke progwes ef Govtrtuntiit afairacoa-nctxu- i

ith tke Weld's Fair a Chi- -

va&et.

iaaaM' mere out but suAuaitr tnveati
gating wibjtt is w wkUk tkey wm to
naka ceports to Coagseas. preamaakly
at tkia avkaiuja. The scU-c- t owMBJitw

i'AelllU' UAlUWALto
made as xt.-nde- tuur et tke Wet and,
a fur Mautb deb.bt.ratia. re ported tu tke
hottc Li I t fuoJ the i.U Jl the
Uia iiJti.i.'.ii i'a i aJU The

MH Is st!H oti the Sest earemisr. The
!tmire Cmutnlttee on Indian Affairs
made a trip to Altwka, but no report of
the rslu of the excursion has yet 'wen
made. The select committee on trans-
portation oi meal products took testi-
mony of an Important chsrscter In sev-

eral large cllfes ami made nn eUborstc
trpott, MWtrnirwnred by rpeommends-tlmi- s

for much-neede- legislation gov-c- i
nlng the

INTERSTATE snirMEST
ami expvirtation of meats. The select
crimmlitec on relations with Canada
vteltetl the l'scifc coast last summer,
ami, dnilng Ihe rrt-cs- s of Congreis In
Derember last, held sessions In Xew
York. This cnmmittw may visit
Chicago dtttloe the coming feces. It
has msde a ptellndnary report to Con- -

frtssof the resnlt of its Investigations,
Commerce Commltlw

has made a partial report on an investl- -

conducted last summer Into thf;atlon of Canadian railroads on rail-
road traffic in the I nlnd Plates.

RELIGION AND RIOT IN BALTIMORE.

I'i)llh AnnrrtiMlH nmt Orthmlnx lie- - I

liftu llnvn ii Hitter Mali. I

IlAt.TtMonn, Sept. SO There was the
biggest kind ot n tow Inst night at a
joint meeting of the Polish Anarchists
sml the orthodox Hebrews of this city.
There were fully 2,000 people at the
meeting, the orthodox Hebrews lielng
largely In the majority. An Immense
crowd was alio gathered before the
hall, attracted by the noise from within.
Several of Ihe orthodox Hebrews de-

fended their faith, vv ben Michael Cohen,
an Anarchist, who lias only been In this
country four months, denounced the
religion nnd the American Government
in tho sevctcst terms. Then onsued .1

bitter light, the cries being hunrd squares
away. The police finally raided the
hall and made many arrests.

WAR OF" WORDS.

MR. SECKENDORFF AND JODOE SAW-

YER EXCHANGE COMPLIMENTS.

Lively VVIhil-tlt- i In tho Itiiuiu lnvn.tl- -

Ctttlon Tim CorrKupnmlflnt .N.ijh lie
Ilu llcon V'lmtlcHtcil ly

Hrcrediri' .Nnlilc.

IhiruKemcd to be some mUundtr
standing In the meeting of the llauni
Invtsllgaling committee. Tiik Ckitio
staled Saturday that the committee ha 1

adjourned subject to the call of Chair
man Morrill, and it was m understood
by a majority of the members of the
committee, but not by Congressmen
Goodnight and Lewis. Correspondent
Seckcndoiff was promptly on hand,
followed later by Mews. Lewis and
Gocdnleht. To while away tbe time
the two latter gentlemen "got oil" sev-

eral humorous stories and Mr. Lewis
gave expression to some of hi views
upon what he considered a true Chris-
tian, and then drifted Into a brief re-

view of the present political status of
the South. Mr. Lewis owns a planta-
tion Iu Mississippi.

It was nearly 12 o'clock when Julge
Sawyer, carrying a omill satchel, en-
tered the room.

"What are you doing here?" asked
the Judge of Messrs. uosdalght and
Lewis.

"Waiting for you." was the reply,
Tbe Judge said he had seen Major

Motrill. the chairman, who had told
him that there would be ao meeting

Mr. Lewis said that after the adjourn-
ment Saturday subject to tbe e til of
the chairman, Hi was afterward decided
to have a meeting to day.

Messrs. Lewis and Goodnight asked
Judge tsawyer w hen tbe majority would
file their repoit?

"Well, 1 cannot exactly say," re-
plied tbe Judge, and he added- - "Here
i tbe correspondent of the Tribunt,
who knows ao much and will tall lis
nothing. He brings charges agates
tbe couitttittae in not having goae into
an Icvtlgatioa in regard to lave eoja-pitte- d

flies au. ' f iNorfttam.
Mr. Seckeodorrf d be bad okif

brought charge against I'irmisajoaec
Haunt.

"Your articles dbi refer to tka ceu.
mlt tee's action in reference to lite com-
pleted riles and favoritism," wtertad
tbe Judge.

Mr. Seckeadorff replied that CoaMfa.
ttoner liauta had charged Wat with
bavin matte udssialeutants. but tkat
tka orders issued by Secretary XoWa
aad Commissioner Itaun were a eo
pleie vindication of what tke Tribum
baa puhUaked about tke completed
ties. Mr. Seekeadorff, wko had ex- -

reeed to he recalled to-da- said to
Judge aryer: "1 was well loaded for
you

"I ana sorry." retorted tke Judge,
"tkat as you ant so well cocked aad
printed that Chairman Morrill Utacre. You know ao very uiueb. and
yet will tell ua nothing. '

"You ougktto read tke ftta,"
replied Mr. Seckeadorff.

T,l rarely ever aee tke fWaaa," aaU
tka Judge, and Mr. Seckeadorfr mfltm
tkat kc would let nitu have a eopf

' 1 intend to cuniinue wy inveatiga-tiosa,- "

added tke ewreapoadent, t
wkkk Judge Sawyer replied, ke dk)
nut car a continatel wkat ke ilki.

"Thaw are a majority of fVnaocrate
kwie. Judge," sakl a party in tke roan,
"and tkey are trying to bulldogs you."

Mr. Levis said tkat tke Judge ought
to be bulIdfAed because be kad hem tke
great buiblcer tbrougkout the iavettt-gatio- a.

Mr. Lei agreed witk Mr.
&ckeadt rif that tke enters Saaued fro
tke Interior were ia regard
to tbe cewplcied die- -

After teavteg die rooM Ktpreawnu
lives Leeria aadGuedaigkt said tkat tke
iaveatiaatu was praciteaily at au tad-Tke-

did know wbeu Out majitjr
Would tile iKir report, but if tkey did
aot do so Unite adjourntueat tke irtewf
ef tke adaurity weuhl he $! to Ik
eceaa.

fcpasaeiiitaMvt t'ooper k take
part in me wfasf W eaa-tiei- e

oa the ink ekwiee, aad Coin- -

uiiaslunei Bwuu was aui jumgtf at tk
euaHWdttee-roui- to day.

Kttf Yriilf aitpt. . VW
mpinp uwsp sw

fteamer
Livvrii. ol li night.

I ih at tuuiiU paste tor the sale jf t.jts
a! VVl ev IL U- b Lu If WiUiUiU,

ON MONDAY,

September 29,

Opening
AT TH8

PH-U-
S

WH
OF THK

IMPORTATIONS

FOK title

AUTUMN
AND

WINTER.

The display will Irwlmle IU very
latest London ami Purls Puralshlngi
for Ladles, Men and Children, which
will be offered in some Instance at
actual coat of Importation as

Souvenirs
Of TH

OPENINC.
London Style Jackets awl Wrap.

All tbe very latest Dree Goad aad
Trimmings, The new style TJadtrweai
ami Hosiery aad Fancy (Jowls of every
description are included at Ike Special
or Souvenir Ptleee.

Pigskin Gloves,

A PAIR.

Tke preeatHw piice fee tkaOeauin-Figek- ta

Otoees to, aa you doubt le
know, i pair. Sewnly-fou- r cents 1

bras tka cent of importaiios, so tka
only oae pair wili be sold eek cus
tosacr at tkis price. &l surprise ia
Handnerchtefn. Kim, Jeweiry, Laatker

TkeTktKawktk.ilBu.ti ,v u i vater

PALW8

ROYE.

Cw ! a aw h Jk

R, UlfKI?.
teaaa waeve

"ur the Ifutrict f CoUmkut, Karji'
; 1 l -

. ' " r,... .'If vrB h.b...


